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MMC wins round with
state revenue board

Employee Health renews
Hepatitis B program

Last Fall, Maine Medical Center filed
a formal appeal of the 1987 revenue limit
set for it by the Maine Health Care
Finance Commission, citing four specific problems with the manner in which the
Commission determined the limit. The
Board of Trustees authorized the appeal
after determining that the revenue shortfall endangered its ability to provide quality care and maintain the hospital's
financial viability.
Seven months later, the Commission
has accepted MMC's reasoning in most
of the instances. Through a combination
of adjustments and rule changes, the
Commission will increase MMC's revenue limit an additional $2.9 million for fiscal year 1987. The change will allow
MMC to cover its budgeted deficit, but
doesn't represent a total victory.
Specifically, the Commission:
• agreed that the 98% increase in the
hospital's malpractice insurance premiums last year was an "unforeseen
event," and will make a rule change in
order to accomodate the amount in our
revenue limit.
• agreed that increased costs associated with the Surgery residency program
and a change from ionic to non ionic contrast media in Radiology constitued unforeseen events under its existing rules.
• agreed that the current method of using two-year old figures to calculate adjustments for volume and case mix-the
number of patients and the severity of
the cases-severely penalizes hospitals
with increasing volume and case mix. It
will consider a new rule that will reconcile for volume and case mix at the end
of each fiscal year.
MMC Executive
Vice President
Donald L. McDowell cautions that the
Commission has not made its formal decisions yet, and that in any event the de-

MMC's Employee Health Unit has a
new weapon in its war on Hepatitis B,
and is renewing its drive to vaccinate all
employees who work in high-risk areas.
The new weapon is a Hepatitis B
vaccine-Recombivax-made
from a
non-human source, an effective and
completely safe preventive measure.
The vaccine is a product of recombinant
DNA technology, not a live virus, so unpleasant side effects are rare.
Director of Ambulatory
Medicine
Leonard Keilson, M.D., MPH, says the
Hepatitis B virus is heavily concentrated in body fluids. Those handling such
fluids are considered at risk from the virus, and Dr. Keilson urges all those employees to take advantage of the free
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vaccinations
offered by Employee
Health.
So high is the risk and so serious the
consequences, Dr. Keilson notes, that
the hospital is actively promoting the
vaccine even at a cost of about $100
each. 'Two percent of those clinically infected may die of acute fulminant disease," he says, "and 10 percent may
have to be hospitalized. One in ten of
those infected may become carriers,
passing the disease along even though
asymptomatic themselves."
The long-term effects of Hepatitis B,
Dr. Keilson says, are scarring of the liver, chronic persistent hepatitis, and a
strong predisposition to liver cancer.
More than 90% of children born to carriers may also become infected, he notes.
In the general population, 2% have
HEPATITIS, page 3
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EMPLOYEE HEALTH NURSE Janet Beecher, RN, BSN, and Kevin Curtis, PA,
discuss the Hepatitis B immunization program. (AN Photo)
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cisions represent an incomplete victory.
"The proposed change in the volume/case mix rule will bring the desired
result in 1987," he says, "but create a
large deficit in 1988.
"The Commission proposes to convert
to the year-end reconciliation method by
wiping the slate clean as of 1988," he
explains. "That means the increase in
volume and case mix in 1986, that would
have been reflected in our 1988 revenue
cap, will be lost. This is the Commission's attempt to avoid the full consequences of a faulty rule, and it's contrary
to the legislative mandate to meet hospitals' full financial requirements."
McDowell says the MMC appeal, and
the eight-inch stack of testimony, briefs,
responses, and other documentation it
has generated are an illustration of how
cumbersome and unresponsive the current system is. "If the Commission, under its own rules, had the power of
discretion," he says, "the appeal could
have been avoided. As it is, the Commission can't exercise
discretionary
decision-making.' ,
The appeal process involved MMC,
the Commission staff, and intervenorsBlue Cross and the Department of Human Services. It was, McDowell says, "a
unique
learning
experience
in
bureaucratic gymnastics.
"Our initial appeal document was followed by several informal sessions, the
filing of formal briefs by lawyers for all

the parties, five hours of oral testimony
and cross-examination by those lawyers,
the filing of briefs, and the filing of reply
briefs.
"Then," McDowell continues, "there
was a formal hearing in front of an
'impartial' hearing examiner: the legal
counsel for the Maine Health Care Finance Commission. He produced a draft
opinion, which then became a final opinion and ruling by the Commission. The
ruling in essence agreed with most of our
original appeal."
The impact of the decision seven
months into the fiscal year was a sharp
increase in MMC's rates for the final five
months of the year. "We have to collect
the $1.25 million in just five months, instead of twelve," McDowell says. That
meant increasing our room rates 7.6%
across the board. Had we been able to
make the adjustment at the beginning of
the year, the increase in rates would
have been about half that."
McDowell notes that rates were adjusted earlier in anticipation of the volume/case mix rule change. The new rate
change recovers the $1.25 million balance of budgeted deficit. Another
$500,000 was removed from the appeal
process when the Commission allowed
MMC to "payoff"
$5 million worth of
movable equipment purchases on which
it was not able to recognize annual debt
service costs. The funds came from a
successful refinancing of MMC's construction bonds.
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WANTED:
Exercise
bicycle.
772-9783 between 5-9 PM.

FOR SALE: Resolute Vermont Casting
woodstove; only 2 years old; excellent
condition. Call Cindy at 839-2854 and leave
message.
FOR SALE: Patio barbecue table, $10.
Butcher block KT table with 4 wicker-back
chairs, $75. Smoked-glass insert coffee
and end table set, $200. All in excellent
condition. Call 797-2803 or 854-9372.

Call

WANTED: Duffle bag in good condition.
Call 767-3965.
WANTED: Child care in my home fulltime June 15-26. Call 767-3965.
HOUSEKEEPER: Avail. for cleaning. Call
797-7162.

New Employees

FORSALE: Car stereo from 1982 Toronado; excellent condition, $75. Call 797-2803
or 854-9372.

HOUSEKEEPING: Timothy J. Brown,
Jason Burns, Andrew L. Emery, Dina
Greenwald, Robert Warden Jr.

FOR SALE: Colonial style sofa with 2
matching chairs-earth-tone plaid with 1
matching tweed chair; herculon covering;
excellent condition; no wear, $400. Call
767-5857.

FOOD SERVICES: Debbie A. Martin

FOR SALE: 4 fancy aluminum rims with
radial tires to fit Chrysler vehicles, $130.
Call 799-4748 after 6 PM.

COFFEE SHOP:

Paula J. Pitts

SOCIAL WORK:

Susan Garneau-Blais

OPERATIONAL MAINTAINANCE John R.
King Jr.
PHLEBOTOMY:

Donna Stults

Alcoholism film
series continues
The last three films in the Spring Alcoholism Film Series are open to all
MMC employees as well as their families
and friends. No advance registration is
required.
PREGNANCY ON THE ROCKS
This is a hard look at the effects of fetal alcohol syndrome (birth defects due
to alcohol use by the mother), and the
dangers of alcohol use at any level during pregnancy. Interviews with parents
of children suffering from fetal alcohol
syndrome point out both the difficulties
of managing alcohol abuse during pregnancy and the possibilities for dealing
positively with these types of birth
defects. Strongly recommended for
maternal-child caregivers and those
planning pregnancies of their own. Wednesday, April 15, Classroom 1, 4:30-5:30
PM.
FAMILY BUSINESS
Using dramatic flashbacks, Family
Business shows how children learn certain behaviors while growing up in a
chemically dependent family: denial,
distortion of truth, suppression of feelings, depression, people-pleasing, and
rescuing. The pain of the childhood experience and the relief of the "adult
child's" passage beyond these early experiences are powerfully and sensitively portrayed. This film is extremely
helpful in identifying the motivations,
limitations, and potential for growth seen
in many adult children of alcoholics.
Wednesday, April 29, Classroom 1,
4:30-5:30 PM.
ANOTHER CHANCE
In this film Sharon Wegscheider-Cruse
leads a family reconstruction therapy
session as a woman relives various
family scenes from her childhood and
adolescence. Fellow group members
role play the parts of her parents, who
were both alcoholics, and her brother,
who became an alcoholic as he grew up.
She verbalizes and releases the intense
emotions surrounding these past experiences, and learns she can make
conscious decisions to live her present
life without being burdened by her past.
Recommended for professionals who
are interested in understanding the demands and rewards of this type of therapy. Wednesday, May 13, Classroom 1,
4:30-5:30 PM.

Nursing event has
national speaker
Nurses
today
are
constantly
challenged to ·deliver care in a rapidly
changing health care environment. In order to grow in this evolving environment,
it is crucial for RN's to develop creative
nursing strategies that enable them to
meet increasing demands with limited
resources.
"Creative Nursing Practice in the
80's: Pioneers and Survivors" is the title of an upcoming one-day workshop
open to all RN's employed at Maine
Medical Center. The workshop is sponsored by Nursing Staff Development.
Workshop participants will examine the
possibilites for developing positive personal and professional images in a survival environment and identify potential
directions for the development of the
nursing profession in this era.
The featured speaker for the workshop
will be Leah L Curtin, MS, MA, RN,
FAAN, Distinguished Lecturer and Editor of Nursing Management. Curtin is
also the author of numerous books and
journal articles, and the recipient of
many service awards and honors. She
is a provocative speaker whose insightful comments have revitalized nursing
audiences throughout the country.
The workshop is scheduled for Wednesday, June 10, 8:00 AM-4:30 PM in
the Dana Health Education Center. If you
would like additional information about
the workshop, contact your Head Nurse
or call Nancy Gordon at x2397. Staff Development advises early registration.

New Employees
FOOD SERVICES: Heidi Lilly
NURSING: Florence Aliberti, Richard
Kochis, Cynthia Laughlin, Tamlyn M.
Mardin
PATIENTACCOUNTS: Brien W. Bickford,
Amelia L. MacDonald
AUDIOIVISUAL:

Rebecca Eichelberger

HOUSEKEEPING: Jeffrey K. Kelley, Mark
A. Rideout, Peter J. Russell, Shawn A.
Russell
NURSING: Brenda Anderson, Eric D.
Booker, Judith King-Galgay, Phyllis R.
Libby
PARKING:

Peter J. Clark

OPERATIONALMAINTANENCE: Byron L.
Rogers
ADMITTING:

Christine M. Hook

Your Laboratory Professional
A Vital Link
in the Health Care Team
Clinical laboratory professionals at
Maine Medical Center along with their
thousands of colleagues across the
country are celebrating National Medical
Laboratory Week, April 12-18. This
year's theme is "Your Laboratory
Professional-A Vital Link in the Health
Care Team."
The Pathology Department at Maine
Medical Center currently employs 138
professionals within the clinical laboratory directly involved with the analysis of
body fluids and tissue samples. In 1986,
approximately 2 million procedures were
performed. The results of these procedures provided by the laboratory professionals were critical
in assisting
physicians in the diagnosis and treatment of disease. Clinical laboratory
professionals may also assist in the interpretation of the clinical significance of
specific laboratory results.
As a group, clinical laboratory profes-

Annual Report '86
is available now

sionals are well-educated and highly
trained. At Maine Medical Center, approximately 85% of clinical laboratory
personnel have at least a bachelor's degree in science with majors in clinical
laboratory science (medical technology),
chemistry, andlor microbiology, as well
as formal education and training in clinical laboratory procedures and disease
correlation.
This year's theme expresses the pride
clinical laboratory professionals have in
their profession and themselves, and the
contributions they make to the medical
care of the patients they serve.
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Maine Medical Center's 1986 Annual
Report is ready for distribution. Department heads have received their copies,
and any employee wanting their own
copy may call the Public Information Office, x2196.
The report explores the theme "Winds
of Change," with a look at the rapid
transformation of the American health
care system. It contains an overview of
just a few of the many important developments at MMC during 1986, and also
provides a financial overview and
statistics.

antibodies to Hepatitis B; high risk health
ca.e workers at MMC have a risk of exposure two to five times higher than that
of the general population.
Any high-risk employee may come to
Employee Health between 3 PM and 4
PM weekdays. Questions may be directed to Janet Beecher, RN, BSN, at the
Employee Health Unit, x2911. Over the
next few months, all high-risk employees
not already protected will be contacted
directly by the Employee Health Unit.
The vaccination consists of an initial
injection, another injection one month
later, and a final injection after an additional five months.

Lenten Services
are continuing

Transplant program
has new info number

The MMC Department of Pastoral
Services is presenting a series of Noontime Interdenominational Lenten Services. The services will be held in the
Chapel at 12 Noon on consecutive Wednesdays.
April 15
Chaplain Milbury
Chaplain Cairns

The Maine Organ Transplant Program
announces a new 24-hour telephone
number:
871-2000
This number should be used when
referring potential organ donors or for
any questions concerning organ donation or transplantation in general.

Marketplace
FOR RENT: Morning St. near Prom. Spacious, sunny 1 BR apt. with hardwood
floors and WID. $475/mo. Call 775-2433.
FOR RENT: 2 BR house in Falmouth
Foreside. Large yard with deck overlooking water. Call Mr. Stephens at 773-2526.
FOR RENT: 1 BR apt. Completely remodeled. W/W carpet; tub and shower; secure
building; intercom to each apt.; laundry
and parking; quiet building. Walking distance to MMC. Adults. Call 772-0450 from
9 AM-4 PM; 797-3681 eves.
FOR RENT: Woodfords area. Avail. June
1. 3 BR apt. with LR, DR, galley KT with
appliances, full bath, plenty of parking. No
pets. $600/mo. plus utils., refs., lease and
sec. dep. Call 799-8364.
FORRENT: South Portland. Lovely, spacious 2 BR 2nd floor apt. Large LR, tiled
bath. Quiet; clean. Parking. Ideal for
professional
couple. Avail. June 1.
$595/mo. includes heat; sec. dep. required. Call Judy at 883-4341 Mon.-Fri.
days.
FORRENT: 3 BR raised ranch in Gorham.
Avail. Sept.!Oct. Completely furnished;
WID; garage. $650/mo. heat not included.
Call 839-2854 and leave message.
ROOMMATEWANTED: Female to share
sunny 2 BR apt. near MMC.$47.50/wk. Call
774-4860 eves.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Professional,
nonsmoking female seeks same to share
new 2 BR apt. on State St. in old Victorian
home. $350/mo. includes heat, hot water,
storage, off-street parking, laundry facilities. Avail. 2nd week in May. No pets.
Lease, sec. dep. Call 767-5890.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Seeking M/F
professional to share new 2 BR condo in
Western Prom area. Nonsmoker preferred.
Old stable newly converted; easy walking
distance to hospitals and downtown.
$350/mo. includes heat and off-street parking. Call Betsy at 773-2894.
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ROOMMATE WANTED: M/F to share 3
BR, 2 bath townhouse in Westbrook.
$300/mo. includes all; $200 sec. dep. Dogs
considered. Avail. now. Call Peggy at
854-9372.
ROOMMATE WANTED: West End. 2
women professionals looking for another
to share 3 BR apt. Avail. May-October 1.
Nonsmoker. $243/mo. including utils. Call
772-1727.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Female professional seeking same to share apt.
$300/mo. includes all. Call 773-6163.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Off Ocean Ave.
M/F professional to share 2 BRtownhouse.
Nonsmoker preferred. $295/mo. plus V2
utils. Call 761-0840.
ROOMMATEWANTED: M/F professional
to share very nice 2 BR unit in Western
Prom area. Newly converted old stable;
walking distance to hospitals and downtown. $350/mo. includes heat and offstreet parking. Call Betsy at 773-2894.
FOR SALE: 1982 Toyota Corolla station
wagon with 74,000 miles; excellent condition. Call 829-6672 eves.
FOR SALE: 1980 2-dr. Plymouth Horizon
with auto. transmission; excellent condition. $1,200. Call 839-4794.
FOR SALE: 1979 Ford Fairmont station
wagon with PS, PB, A/C. $1,200 or best offer. Call 892-4581 between 7-9 PM.
FOR SALE: 1980 Chevy Chevette. 4-dr.,
AM/FM cassette, 50,000 miles; no accidents. $1,200 or best offer. Call 773-9753
between 6-9 PM.
FORSALE: 1981 Toyota Tercel. 4-dr., sedan, 60,000 miles; very good condition.
$2,100 or best offer. Call 799-5061 and
leave message.
FOR SALE: 1978 Toyota. PS, PB, 4-dr.,
5-spd., 86,000 miles. $1,000. Call 797-4420
after 4:30 PM.
FOR SALE: One owner 1979 Buick Regal
Limited with 61,000 miles. $2,695. Call
799-8014.
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WHAT'S HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesday at Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the hospital
community and for friends of the institution throughout Maine and northern New
England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressed to Public
Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME
04102. Telephone: (207) 871-2196.
Wayne L. Clark, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Lidia Dill, Public Information
Rick Beebe, AIV Resources
Ron Gillis, AIV Resources
Larry Gorton, AIV Resources
Judy MacKenzie, AIV Resources
Sandy Walling, Print Shop
Doug Buzzell, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
FOR SALE: 1968 30 ft. Chriscraft, twin
283, new canvas, electronics and compass; fresh water boat; excellent condition. Also, 1968 15 ft. Starcraft with
Shoreline trailer, 1984 30 hp Evinrude;
fresh water boat; excellent condition. Plus
various household items. Call 774-9231
anytime.
FORSALE: Lowrey theater spinet organ,
$800. Red bridesmaid's gown, large size
8; originally $120; will sell for $60. Bundy
clarinet, $85. Call 892-5435.
FORSALE: Elan RC/SLskis; 195cm, with
Solomon 747 bindings; used only twice;
list price $405; will sacrifice for $225. Call
Jeff at 797-3383 or leave message at
797-8915.
FOR SALE: 1983 Honda Civic 1300FE.
5-spd., AM/FM cassette, low mileage, 45
mpg; excellent condition. $4,200. Call
799-6226.
FOR SALE: 1980 Mercury Zephyr station
wagon. 6-cyl., standard transmission,
80,000 miles; no rust. $1,000. Call
781-2147 after 5 PM.
FOR SALE: Classic 1963 Chevy V2 ton
pickup with 283 engine, lumber rack, leather seats; runs great; very good body.
$1,300 or best offer. Call 772-3117 eves.
FOR SALE: 1978 VW Rabbit with frontwheel drive; good gas mileage; no accidents. $500 or best offer. Call 865-9444
eves. and weekends.
FOR SALE: 1980 Subaru coupe. $950.
Call 892-5435 after 5:30 PM.
FOR SALE: 1980 650 CB Honda motorcycle. Good condition; one owner. 18,575
miles; new rear tire. $500 firm. Call
767-2990 after 5 PM.

